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cheiamausid" • air Year's Presents.
-We Maid moat: reßytutfolly inform ourarses tationsears In the country, thus Irebars Jost

- opstedcolof Qs mat deldrableitooi. of
WAIVE S/4 Va./WA nrwszar.

SILVER WARE AND FANCY GOODS,
Tbathierera been brought to Plttelagb,

EXPRESSLY FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
sagof our friends should be delimit of preseii-tlog

Premont of 'Beal Value," each thatsiltretain Itsrobe, no
matter how old or boy Inca worn—to •Father, Mother,
Slater, Brothere.friend or (not to hypo u Swarmisar—-
they can certainly not Inwilt Onanything more appropriate
thanaset of

FLIVZ GOLD JETVELRY
Oompomd of iillßEti3TPIN and syalr of A NOBS or
DROPS, of Onmso,Ooral,Gold Stone, Garnet, Momir, Jot,
Pointing,LIT% orEnameled, at from rim Dollar. upwards
JO Thirty DOGurspsr pet, .of 3 great many Fancy Article.
toonumerous tomaim.

Our stock Is entirely fresh, and laid in earessly
P I R TIIE lIOLIDATS.

We bare everything rata cue direct from
k SI ANUYACTIMIRSI,

Whereupon on customers can he enured that we areen-
abled to oder I noements to prompt time and cub buyers
that have Deverbeen equaled In Ibiscity.

Our Glenda and customers era respectfully invited toe:
amino ourstank and prices before purchaaing elsewhere.

HEINEMANf METRAN,4: Fifth.t,
den N.rt door to Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa.

LAMM SU • ' •

SMELTING WORKS
PARK, aircuram & co.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,BILLTIERIT sun] BOLT COPPER, PRESIIRD OOP
PER 130170118, Italse,PBtlll- Bottenns, Speller row.; an,
JUlte, Imparters sod Dealt," In METALS, TIN PLATE
MORT IRON, WIRE, Ac. Constantly on hand, Tinmen's
Machinesand Toole.
-lrarekoute,No. 119 Fine and 120 Seconristre.t,

Pittsblargh, Penna.•
4r9pecialordm ortioppor cot to sow drArnipattern.
My23l.43oltlrlyT
MOTUERSI MOTHERS!! MOTHERS!!!
Don't fail to proonro Mrs. Winslaceo Sooth-

.

lag amp rot ChndrettTeething. Ithas no equalon earth.
Itgratifyfacilitates tho prpeese ofteething by softening the
gams, reducing MI Inflammation—will allay pain,and Is
tam toregtdate the bevels. Depend uponit, mothers, It
sal give nest toyou:aches, and relief and health to your
Infanta Perfectly safe to allease.

This liftable preparation le the protrriptlon of ono of
she mostasperienced and skilful Comae Phyolanns in saw
Sogland, and has been!teed with norrgfailMg raceme. to

•million'atoms.
We ballets tt the best and sweet remedy to nit arorbi, In

&lessee ofDysentery and Dlarhoo& to Childroo,irhether It
minafrom beethlog =from anyotherelms.

If lifeand health Clllllbe eettmated by dollen and ernts, It
to trorth ltareight In gold.

liilDoneof bottles an sold every year In the United
tates. It le an old and arell4rkd remedy.

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.
11511 .Notie gailitilneunlen thefthwimile °MORTIS & PER

ILINS,Nrow York. la on the outiiide wrapper,
Feld by Druggist. throughout the world.
DIL 01:0. N. B.EYSER, Agent rot Pittsburgh.Dthd.wlythr

===lM
0/1001111.11 and GIALN DZIILER3 con no; be napplled

with Hipsuitable to their trades on th, abortett notice et
the talartnii MC= TIMIS:

61gr4L298-7. both li,ve 02105 11. 100.Ta,%,
-.FLOUR SAMS, teal, doelgoodand printed to order-

-000r 1,4 bble auk. (nubloarhod) $10a12,40 'lt 100,
80or N../ " (Moultedor unbleached)rov, 1000.
26or y„ • $5010)55 'f 1000.
12 or 140 $OO4lO 100,1 .

GaltPorted; Huns, Grocora :epode, Wool and &loping
j Dada made to orderat.. low price. ne any nunionwtory

tba country. •
PAPER BARE from Zoo. to left...,for Grum., Tee Dcsl.

en, eta,at Shoat the priceof paper.
Parties sriehfug can bard thrtrininie printed aura thosebogs se they an mule. DAVID C. HERBST,

Pittsburgh Dag Mawr ectory,
rioli2tf N0.26 Liberty int.!corner Rani.

FUELS! Eel/RS!! -FURS
istroctonm etc CO-,

"131 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, .

HAYING JUSTRETURNED FRO3I NEW
loot ars now recoiling a largestook airmail made RUMS
conaprialag

lindens Puy Pablo.
blink Pablo,

b:lone Martin,
_

—Men. Squirres,

Carus, IlsitOspes, Victoria*,
Moir* and Cuff*,

kW, Felt BOtil.il.
Tharogooda bare Leen eniour,l with great care, end will

Le *oldat mall profits.
.Ladies wbb.ing to parch.° (real, FURA .00incited torun and cluridne our *tont. • .17:1cl!

—Sspecuit -itotttrs;- ---

Permanent Office
Complying-with the urgent request of hun-

dreds oftE.li retie:lLL
DRS. C.M. PITCH J.W. SPICES

naveconcluded toremain
PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,

And tney 1,,consulted-at thekrnSice, •
No. 191 Penn ati•ctet,

OPPOSITE TEE ST. CLAIE HOTEL•
eicopt Sundays,torContn>o♦ptlon, Asthma,

Bronchitisand all other Chronic Oomplalnta
complicated withor calming Pohnonan Ulleazoo, Including
Cohlrrk Heart Disease, Affection. of theLiver, Dyt-

prpria, Gartritie, Freud: Complaintt,etc.
DRS . -94.014-state—aint

of Consumption Is based upon the fart that he disease m-
ists intheUood and system at large, both bsfore,an = during
Itaderelepmeat in the lungs, and they thereto, employ
Mechanical. Elygionic and 31edichal remedies to purity the

bloodand strengthen the system. with am, they nee
MISDICINAL INRAI.ATlONS,which theyvalue hlghly,but
only as ragiatima, (haring no Curatiee ereol when used
alone,) and Invalidsare earnestly cautioned agalnetwmting
the precious thneofcurability onany Or:eta:mutbased upon
the plansible,butfalse Idea that the..seat afthe disease can
be reached In a direct manner by Inhalation.̂ for ea before
stated, theseal 41 the disease is in the Wadand Its erraa
only In the lungs.

charge for consultation.
A list of gelation!, will tee rent to the..wishing to con-

sult ear by letter. myithdarrfctf

SAAIIIICL. (3-1,4A-"Y
3311-11.3213 R .A.ra-r)

No. 62 ET. OLAIS EITIKET,
FITTEDIIItaII, PENNA.,

Invites public attention to hie new and beau-
tiful aseortmentof Pall floods, consisting of ClothA Owe.
maw, {'..bogs and Malaga of every vaisty and style,
adapted to the beet city and country trade. 'shift will to
mado up with promptnessand despatch, and at ram RS low
es at awy othersimilar eatabliabroent Intin, city. _,,,e2.1fr

Now Frur Store,. from Philadelphia.
LOUIS ➢TILLER, Manufacturer of all

taw. of Ladies and Clentlemten Pura, Bleigb and Car-
rittro Robert dealer in BuffaloRobes, &c, AT— wholesale and
rental, at N0.119 Wood street.above Ylltb.

fors repaired,cleaned and altered in the best manner.
Goode made to order al short notice.
All kinds of shipping furs bonght.

dith CALlbelllBoll A siTlf.All
- SHIP LINE.

AQUA.NICAR
AmawroA,4nAleTIC ANDPACIFJC.P-

-c...V. oa:titi...i.v
LINF-ialigr" ."- AT MILDUtion oat '

'imp:x*4
first cabin 12,it'Upper saorsge..
Second 11:01Lower steerage..

The transitof the Wham. incinded.
The splendid steamship WASIIINtiYON, of =OO tonsre.

eater, Capt.lfenry Churchill, haring beau dtted up im-
p...sly for the Cantonal& bode by the Nicaragua route, will

- leave her pier, North Miner, New York, an Monday the CM

alto:ember. at I P. 11, carrying plumage., mane, and

freight to San Juan del Norte, toconnect a lanJuan del

Saw with thewell known and commodious dcatethip ER-
lg AN, Cept. Wendy,far SanFnuoriont, Cadiforula. Thew
splendid stnamddree nnemparsed accummndafrone for
the safety end parsagers. The lothmairoute
la thoroughlyrepared and in good order, end thecountry

healthy. .
for purgeand freight, apply -very at the officeof the

Compaq, to JOHN P. YELVP.RTON, Agent,
cCtfrillodfc—eol6 No. aBowlingammo New York.
T • Great Ragllee, Remedy.

SIR SEARS CI.ARKTOS
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Preparedfrom • preertiption or MirJame Clarke, M.S.

notate Extraordinary to theQueen.
This wellknown Medicine Is no !copulation, but a sure

anderte remedy for-Ifecoule IHMenitles and Obstructions,
rota tiny-seam whatever;and although a powerfulremedy,
tbsytecortala wittinghurtfulto the constitutlen.

MARBTID LADIES it is peculiarly suited. It sill
In•Statttima,beluga, themonthly period withrt goi.rlty.

Tine Pauhoernew been know.. to _Matcher. the dtreo-
titmice fatsizoisdpage qfperraphLet ore well °burred.

Poe MI particular., gata pamphlet, free, of (bespeak

N.ll-41,ad 6 postageatareie 0111Ci001.4 to any unit,oil
se d agent, willlneureabottle, containing over BO piam, by

return unto.
B.L.r AmixErrocs a co., Pittsburgh,wholesale agent,

mod sold byall anaemia a:4%dt. fc T
ErECNFLIC H. COLLINS

ForanartUng-and Colandndon Merchant
AND WHOLISILIZI DEALER TIV

Cheese. Butter. Seeds...Fish.
lel Produce Generally, •

avoll W. 7s Ma Serer. Attabarda
a. 11.

-Street,
;wine Ira pm, .d..01.5,4 0

$l.ll..ea wen! pant ••

TV, 11..,
'itteburgh, Penna.,
Zastern Carr...aid 170.
k., offer. 131. prnfporkmal
F.DIOALCAS6II.serrlcss 1.46131101GAL AND

Batr.D.Lk—McLean.11T. H. Rol.
7.11. Ils .

Col.Wition 11cCandlets.
H. JrWeave,

lion.T. J. Inichonl.
JohnQ. Mellor,

:112torAis1. my:hly.ifo

SWOVIS. 9.11,,Kt3.
A.LIIXANDER BRADLEY,

• 1111111111.0117111131407,=WSlIFTVIZT mum OF

COOLING, PARLOR CO HEATING STOVER,
,--Plata ad rani.* ilia -' 4 • •-•

ole Proprietor of tho celebrated PATENT OAS
BURNING and SuomiCONSUMING

000 K • STOVES.
tkaloe and Sale.Room.wiriklydle No, 4 WeedBt., Pittsburgh,Pa.

kepErEIG-N 'EX CHANGE:.
SIDIIT BILLS DRAWN BY

EiMECAN, SIIKREI/LN
ON TUE UNION BE, LONDON, IN ETI3IIOI/ ONE

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
Alen, RIO. on the principal &lea and tonneof Frau.,

Belgium, Holland, Germany, Rumba and ether Knropean
&atm constantly on handand for sale by

WM. 11. WWI-lAMB A CO.,
Bantam. Wood linnet.corder of Third.

pcnnr.a..Aarr..
stunntentaustiroDRAMS IX

- AU kinds or Tobacco, /waifand Cigars.
Ilavotacratly takentho bonding No. 1919 Wood Mort,to
iddltke to tbdr Maantactudog rototarbtorot,tro.V TroiarotnAr dzttury willtwo ploutd to 'avant their Mood;

LEMSMUEi2
Da. W. P. Fcrnnarnrcan having re-610tunrim !h

re-
tuned to Pittsburghwia Intentionof toaltioi
It Idafuturerealdroos, can be found at Lig 017ICE, NO.
10410011.T0 surrr, betvasa Wood and folthaeld

iggs.OilitsLaois Moos a. x. to 4r.r. or23.damtc
N. ECOLAKES

- Duuu Ia

1(4141; pad DontesUe Ms of =Exclaim
cisrirrorrts or =POSIT, -

BAAL NOTES ASP SPICLE,
NO. LT NAZI= PPREZT, PITPI3III7IIOII, PA.

V1.P1.8 modeon anal, vinelpal tbranek,
oatuakthilild Mtn. ap924cle.

RAM ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.
jaaspADilworth. W. O. Didwell

Dloomen p.,14.„ Roo or Drat)
, litowirftwoo

RAIL ROAD SPIRES; COAIRS
AND BO.A,LtspniEs.

"'""WIWIt. PEMPAL
.13A.-.WICS aroOLULIZY

nom', WWI Sad OrsummentaliPolokt ors,
• ' 0.2111.117.11 R s;

: ''21"1.811x-
. WhiteLesciand Zino Paints.

Mock all k!nas of Polotar,lfart allAdon, Wloclow 01•011,
• 114 164iftredP U, tio;rt'sh"dcrtvc.. Virgin Atter.

S.- & C. P. hIARKLI3,
JUSINUITINUITJ-or

NLININEN;JOB AND ALL_KTNIN. OF
PAPER.

Warobrumh No. %17 Woad !Arcot.
pirrsavaagw.

•I pboslbtdsit prim. A.- nyttffa
rir:N.:76{l 06,1

../Inalv colope SidriU ad Foul lii,
41.11:114* -Nes. lie 1111 Amid arm.

:,;3.33C.=•M.01`
• 1111:253141:03TAL2QT TALI:LOIS

- -131air* ttreat,
42!14*41,4!0Vntraff*34tb

cv t

The svirres of the burning of a school house
in Franklin township, on the night of the ith
inst., came up before the Mayor, yesterday. It
will be remembered that, on last Tuesday morn-
ing, two young men, named respectively Daniel
and Oeorge Agucl, brothers, were arrested by
the city police and brought hither, charged with
haying set a school-house on fire. Danl. Tbsyer,
teacher of the school, Messrs. Forsyth, Showers,
Sarver, and other neighbors, living near where
the fire occurred, and Miss M'Phereoo, together
with some other witnesses to certain facto or
suspicious circumstances, were examined.

It appeared that ell ageing these young men
Aguel were certain sitspicions. Miss M'Fherson
testified that, on the Sunday night previous to
this fire, George Aguel was walking home with
her, and asked her if she was going to the "spel-
ling school" which was to be held at the school-
Immo on the ties Tuesday evening, to which she
replied that she did not know. He,George, said
he guessed there wouldn't be manymore spelling
schools In that' house; George was very bitter
against the school master, Mr. Thayer. Mien
AFP. asked him why he disliked the teacher Ito
much, and he gave no a reason, among others,
that Thayer WAS a Roman Catholic. From the

Ilion after this conversation, suspicion was .t-
-reeled to the young man who bad made the re-
marks above recorded. -

Mr. Thayer testified that on the evening of the
night of the fire" be had carefully closed the
shutters of theechool house together with the
windows, after• having extinguished the Ere;
thatbe felt tore the fire could not have origi-
nated from within the berme, and—-
: George Showers, who lived near by the house,
that he ran to the spot when be saw the flames
.or light, and opening one of the shutters, found
the sash Inside raised near to where the tire at
that moment appeared tohave begun.

There were several other facts In the testimony
of no great importance, none of which however
were of sufficient importance tofasten No weigh-
ty a crime upon the young men whobad been
arrested. Numerous witnesses testified to the
general good character of the accused In the
neighborhood, and the Mayor, after taking all
the facts under due advisement, discharged the
young men.

A.strange fact may be mentioned in this con-
nection. The two young men were arrested very
early on Tuesday morning last. The officer' who.
took them, sawat some distance from their road
as they went out, a light se of a burning build.
lag. It turns out that on last Monday night,
intmediateirbeforo the arrest, another school-
house Was burned also itr-Pranklin township.The building, wan known, we believe, as
Neely'' echoollitouse. It would not have been
possible, they say, owing loth. distance, for either
of these persons, even if they Lad been foundguilty in the ceselefore the Mayor to have com-
mitted the ',Mond otrenoe mentioned, and it is
quite probable that those whoboned the one
also burnedJhe otter. We advise the good peo-
pito( Franklin township to keep a sharp eye to
all stragglers egad suspicious characters in their
midst, and litylup all the facts bearing upon the
matter which I they can. 'She villains will be
caught up when they Irant dream of

Tea mortal i•cmaLus of the late wife of Rev.Dr. Riddle, StOong pastor of the Brd Church inthis city, were,brought on from Jersey City, on
Tuesday, and trotted in the AllegbeityCemetery,
near Lawrenneville. Thia was in 'compliance
Ida ha dying remittal.. One or two of herchildren areburled there and they now lie byher Me. Riddle came on with the relineof his ban wife, and left yeaterdey morning for
Canonsburg mats way io Virginia,

rAA-01d May aemed vainarjae Morris on bar.
jvdeit Wt! Spa in Prot[deaoe,E 1., was

sobbed ac. , afaw dariWoe while on
OCOALIIO4....ARMA9IIIIII/1

GILL.H.SPIH
DZINTIST,

Extracts Teeth without pain, by an ENTIRE-
tr 'tier Anamithetic agontapplied to the teeth and_immi
only. Teeth from one to mil mito Maori.] on filo Talton.
midi/ditch... Ile al.o inaorm tooth on Ycr Puralnin
ban with continuousgum,imhltb In boanty,cleantlne.and
dninbllltycannot fail to picnoo. flan and examine aped.
MOPS.

114.0113ca No. Al Fnorth Harks, (o and
atnry,lPittnburgb, Jl,7:lpira

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO
•111400770717.101 07

Cooking, Parlor and Herding

STOVES,
Grate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, &r

194 Liberty St., Plit•brorgh,
tar:L.:fay

E YMAN at It. 014
Masenfaeinrmre and Deminre in all tied. at

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
A N D

LEAF TOI3.A.QCO,
Orner •tf Smilki4l&reel and Diamond

i'DDIVOURMI, PA.
..7.* L. no. st.Nrcautmon

Pittsburgh Stool 'Works.
JONES. E3O-VD & C'o.,

llannrartureco CAR' STEEL; Moo, 'PILING, HOW .4
A. B. BTETJ..; AXLBA,

Cbrner Remand Pi./ !WWI, I.err -nrh, Na

11. Et. FLOG-Fill-CS dc Co.,
• 1111511FlACTCIUMSor •

Hager.. Improved Patent Stael
Cult i valor Teeth.

anwr Ross cmi Fortarras. urg3 /4.
rafo: 1 yd(co .

JONA T. L•A•fA......_.... ..... ...........

LfRiA N & GREGG,
Imparters and Thaler, in Foreign and American

wA K K
5A Wood Sti.iii-,7l,4llaUdrg

.

A full and complete aaaortment of all de-
aripamarof II RDWAlilf 4 Wbutestale and Herod, can
be trl.at tole, tor) to tin purcbaser at the above
eatablGhuteat.

Toola of every dent-1106m iu large [Aral. 3- Mr, haul;
Mechanic..and Fumer.are InwrlL.l U• cull. •,.2.5...11yfe.

JOHN COCH ItiVN & BRO
~T4.11.POP

Iron Hulling, Iron Vanli•. Vault Doors,
Window Kliulicra, Window Guard', ite.,

.smt Wmal •alarlet,)
• ••••••

VANDEVER & PRIEND,
0 U.N `1"- 9 rr La \V

SOLICITOUS IN CHANCMILV,
Yo. 6. Ahine's Dubuque, /own.

ait-Collecttottr piontptly or&to tiny part of liortitero
lowa. or Wertero IV.jarousitt.

Will attotolto We ithichareasol Halo or Meal P:platm,
bluing Morley oo Mood,sod Mortgagor rultlydro
Int. IMBOISOM- P.R. MILLI.

ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS,
ROUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WA.S 'RING-TON WO RR S
Pittsburgh, Penns

(Mee. Btet.2l Market street.
Hann Cactus, el kinds of?dram En'tines and

7;fantisign,lLairond Work, iitssro Hollers and 0L...•t Ira •
Jobkinir_and Repairing done onabort notiro. naro-Lilydd

City rind NOWN Items

Elect TZNPLIINTIVRIL—Obsorvatioam taken al
Shan's Optician Store, No. 68 Fifth et., Dec. 221.

IN NUN. IN MINDS.
00 35
59 40

9 o'clock, A. W
12 n

6 • P.
Barometer

,28` DAILY UNION PHATNR Magma, at Masonic
Ball, Fifth street, commencing at 114 o'clock, a. a.
All are cordially invited to attend.

The exercises TO-DAT will be conJocici by Rev.
J. A. Swaney.

yft DAILY PRATIIII BIZZTIMI will bo hold on
every evening of this week(Wednesday_excepted,I in
the First United Presbyterian Church, on Seventh
street, (Rev. S. B. Roads,) cornrow:mint:rat 7 o'clock,
evening, and continuing one hoar. This prayer
meeting is conducted on Catholic-Protestant

Ministers and members of all evangelical
churches, and all other persons, are cordially invited
toattend.

BIN BOLT DONS roe—This matter is, SS far
as the defendants In the case are concerned,
finally concluded. Hearings many have been
held, and in the performance of his duty the
Mayor has held on till he is perfectly satiefied.
We think that the defendants themselves are
under an obligation to the Mayor for having, as
may be seen below, blown away every breath of
suspicion that may have rested upon their char-
acters. The examination has, however, brought
out this fact, that the man supposed to have
been killed was only horribly beaten, and took
to the water, without hat or shoes, to escape
further pounding. We are glad that this method
of using men, we care not how low or degraded
said men may be, has been shown up In this

As to Capt. Alford, we never had any doubt,
iron what we know of that gentleman, that he
was free from any intentional guilt in the mat-
ter. Of the characters of the other defendants we
know nothing, but are glad they have been vin-
dicated and cleared. In justice to all those
whom names haveilgured in the case, we give
the subjoined letters. Mr.Kirkpatrick, counsel
-for them, is going to proceed against somebody
for something, but whom or for what we are
unable to learn.

At 10 o'clock on Wednesday morning the case
came up and the Mayer said :

"I have given to this cue, considerable time
and attention, in order to arrive at the truth. It
was due to the commonwealth, owing to the
enormity of the offence charged, that the matter
should be thoroughly sifted, and it was a right
to which the defendants were clearly entitled, in
order that, if innocent, they might go forth
honorably acquitted. The result of the pro-tracted enquiry wholly exonerates the defend-
ante from the accusation here made. Since the
last hearing, I have received eatiefitotory .infor-
mation that the missing man, believed to be
Howell Morgan, who shipped on the Ben Bolt,
was seen alive and well after this occurrence. I
have received the following lettere. [See be.
low.] The suspicion which attached to these
defondante, from all the circumstances and par-
ticularly from Fulton's flight are completely dis-
sipated. The defendants are discharged.Ma. H. A. WEATER Dear Sir—l am in re-
ceipt•of your letter of Dee 4, with regard to a
man which was supposed tohave been murdered
on the Ben Bolt, at fhis place, and in replywould say that I saw a man here the next morn-
ing after the Ben Bolt bad left, who tills the de-
eeription in your letter, precisely, as near as
can recollect. Had a very sore eye from a blow
which he said he bad received on the Bolt. Ile
told me he had- been abused without canoe, tad
intimated that 'he would put the law in force as
soon as be got to Pittsburgh. Upon Inquiry I
am informed titat he staid in our village thebal-
ance of the night, and that he told the people
at the ilOll5O where he staid that he expected the
people on thigitiont would think he was dead, as
he had left his shoes and socks on board and
had not been back after them. I have not learn-
e -whether he was thrown over or whether hejumped over, bnt at any rate he got ashore and
went toe house, nearly frozen, bareheaded and
barefooted. He told one man hero he was a

• Welshman. Tam informe•l he started down to- •
wardtt Buffington Island. and said that was where
he got on board. The people gavehim ehoee and
a hat. Ile told that the man who struck him
had a nett shirt and spotted cap. Did not know
of more than one man to have struck him. A.
near as I can ascertain he was the man of whom
yen wrote. '

• j
v. a --.Since writing the toregoir rig lel4;oise

scraps. /ILMints tbst.lt waa we watotatuan
-oresste-for ai least ire elbeer,l-lehe timer ibe
man. Ile says that the Welshman had refuard
or neglected to perform his duties as a hand and
the officer struck him with his fist, and the
Welshman fell against the stanchion sad hurt
his eye, and was not thrown overboard at all,
but climbed over a had boat and got ashore.

A. C. T
ISIcanArRriLLE, Dee. 13. IEISB

MIL WV, en, Sir have justreceived your
letter of inquiry, sod would say to you that the
men supposed to have been murdered, was walk-
ing around in our place the next morning after
the Ben Bolt left. He went to a house here in
town, about 3 A. 31., without shoes or hat and
remained until breakfast. He said he was a
Welshman, and had shipped on the boat at Buf-
fington Island. lie was in appearance, size and
complexion, the man you have described. He
left here about noon for Parkersburg, and
threatened to have one of the officers arrested
for flogging him. The Filson statement can be
substantiated by eight or len different persons
who convened with him. R. W. SKILLINGIR.

Tee HOLIDAT9.—This is the last day for ad-
vertising before Christmas, and we trust that
our patrons will make the most of it, and come
forward with the accounts of their goods, wares
and merchandise. • We have ration to know that
all those who have been liberal in this respect
ar'e reaping the advantage of it In largely in-
creased sales. We refer our readers again to
our columns, to those who display their slats-
meat of a portion of their splendid stocks, par-
ticularly in the book line. The halfis not told
there. To learn all, step in and see the magnifi-
cent array of books, which, in their execution
and finish, surpass anything ever before offered
to the Pittsburgh publio. We hold ourselves in
readiness to forward the interests of our patrons
so far as we may be able, by on efficient display
of handsome advertisements.

A Goon ADVERTIBIAO 101/1131I.—As our bul-
l:ins men always end it to their interest to bring
their whereabouts in the city, the advantages
they offer, &0., &0., toa snowledge of the Mit-
tens in surrounding counties, we can assure
them that they will fini no batter medium
through which to.reach a large proportion of the
wealthiest and most respectable of the oilizen
of Westmoreland county, than the flrrold, pub-
lished at Greensburg. While there are fourpapers In that county, the Hera/J.ls the only
one, In politics, opposed to the present Demo-
cratic party; which feet Is conclusive proof that
Ithas the !argent circulation, and finds Its way

• ....., of that county. We recom-
mend it. to ourflybullion' men generally, as
an advertleing odium that will remunerate
them. he term are very moderate, and its ed-
itor, Mr. Shrymak, prompt and accommodating

Ton earnings
t
of the Pittsburgh, Fort 'Wayne

and Chicago &Inroad Company, during the
month of November were as follows, sir

From Freight. ' 4.60,611 99
" Potorognrst , 60,014 41

Neil 4.402 21.
" Rent of Road.— ....... ..... 6,400 Cl)
"!melba:womb 160 00

Tots/
Fernlop In woe month last roar.

—Pa ,76 c,
izei,66a 70

$ 1,202 b 9
Thew:pauses In November were as follows:

flatloo Exponsps . f yen 82
Coda of Mooing 33,373 31
Ifalnternal. of ifmuldnery 10,447 74
llslenience of pay 20,214 68
08neral Pspenu.. 9,117 13•

82,871 71
Ex probe. Ineamo iboulbgbal year 72,291 62

lacrosse-

'`f!"g"'ti"lrba.ll1. 1.--
Decreala

$ 19,450 96
$ CA* 99

. Mal 96
$ 9,247 97

BMTRITtt WARD NOMINATIONS —The Republi-
cans of the Eleventh ward mide the following
nominations on Tuesday night:

ForSelect Council: NMtbew llodkloeon, Mos
Perkins.

Common Council: Oco. North, Andiew Oyer .
Ammer: Henry Lytle.
Sobool Directors: Oeo. Oumbert, Chris. Oyer.
Judge of Elections: Robert Franklin.
Inspector of Election.: It'Cready.
Constable: Tbbe. White.

Lomas' YVES ou the second floor of Davis'
auction rooms, Yifth street, will be sold this
morning and afternoon at 10 and 2 o'clock. No
more elegant or Suitable holiday present could
be purchased for the ladies than a set of furs,
which, with its warmth soil comfort, perfects the
beauty that it also serves to adorn. The rich
variety of floe Mrs la this collection will be sure
to pious the to of all our ladyreaders, who
should not Ingle t this opportunity.

T.J.
tendered and
Commonwealth
phis, of which t,
As it was ussoll:oomplisiest to
fleece, mid U
azyi rmuing
kimsiga WM-
A** „,

4.; weare informed, beebeen;es tweepted the "may of the
_manna° Company of .Philadel-
tr. David Jane is the Preildena

ilted by Mr. H., it ill a high
is *Wily; integritland saps-

iompiny is a promlnast • •
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'twilldonbtrom•trapiani.

IDRODUOS,-42bay MielnrbestFlour;
do Ina. I** •

bumtr 1221. 1.9111 s .

sadratUrddirMA*
do
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Tur. )319T ANTI-DVDPEPTIg Menteure gx-
rkwir.—lo 111. unqualified recommendation of Dr. WlDon's
Pill.,unare Dilly jrnalliedby th. numerous oerlificatas of
prominent men throughout the country who have tried
thetaand proved theircertainty an a cure. For sick and
person. headache (they are invaluable. Bee afannal of
Health. Pupued and sold by D. L. ystiNasroczAkoi).,
Wholmals Druggists, No. 60, earner Wrod and Fourthsta.,
Pittsburgh, Pa. dendlrerl

Old ofthe moat pluming, at the same time
artily* remedies for Dyspepsia, and ell other ammo
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THURSDAY MORNING,. DEC. 23, 1858

Tin Sumo Mutes Cusp Tommy—Me.
Paeans Ploys Tleilisserßltedfolik* tham—
Neaterday afternoon, at 20 minutes past 2 o'clock,
according to arrangement, Mr. Paulsen took a
chair near the fire*in the rear room of the Chess
Club, and commenced hie Hcond blindfoldgame
with ten picked players of the Pittsburgh Chess
Club. As we write at 11 o'clock, P. v. .there
are still four of his antagonists in the field, and
the game proceeds. We have carefully reported
the entire game thus far, and give the following
as amen& the most interesting, sofar as played
as we go topress :

MR. PAULRCR.
1. P to K 4

2. P to Q 2
3. P to K sth
4. P to Q 831
5. K Kt to K B 3
6. K B to Q 3
7. Q B p tks p
8. Q kt to Q B 3
9. K B to Q B 2

10. Castles
11. p to K R 3
12. p to Q kt 4
13. Q kt to Q It 4
14. Q kt to Q BS
15. Q B to K 3
16. Q kt to Q 3
17. K p tki K B p
18. Q R to K B sq
19. Q kt to K 5

20. Q -p tks K Kt
21. B tits QRp eh •
22. Kt to Fit 5 oh
23. Q to Q 3
24. K to R Ent
25. p to K B 4
26. Kt to K R 3
27. Q B to Q 2
28. p to K Kt 4
29. p to K Kt 5
30. Q to K 2
31. QtoK Kt 4 •
32. K It tits B
33. K Kt tks
34. Q to K R 5
35. Kt to K Kt 2
30. Kt to K R 4
37. p to K Kt 6
and Mr. Paulsen re

signed.

MA. PAULBC\.
I. P to K4
2. K Kt to K B 3
3. P to Q 4
4. Q D to Q 2
5.
6. BB tke B
1. K Kt toK 13 4
8. K B to Q 3,

Q9. QB p the p
10. Castle,
11. Q tke Q Kt

18. Kt Ors Kt oh
14. Q to Q B 3
15. Q R to Q eq
IMIEUrB3
17. p to K B 4
14. Q to K 3
19. pto Q 3
20. p to K Bb
21. Q to K Kt 3
22. Kt to K Kt 4
23. p to.K 13 6
24. Kt to K It 6 a
25. Kt to K II
26. Kt to K R 6
27. R tits R
28. Q Ilt. It

R UK. KH p ch
30. R to K stt
and Paulsen announced

JRO. IRWIN, JR.
I. pto k
2. Pto Q 43. P to Q B 4
4. Q Et to B 3

Q toQ Kt 3
6.ptir•P
7. K B to QQ Kt S oh
S. K B to Q 2
9. K Kt to K 2

10. RKt to Kt 3
11. Q B to K 2
12. p to Q R 313. Q to Q B 2
14. Q B to Q B 64lb. p to Q Kt 3
16. p toK B 3
17. K Btits p
19. Cutlets
19 K Kt tki Q Kt

20. B tk. p
21. Ktluß
22. R toKu .„

23. B tkzK R p eh
24. It to K B 4
25. B to Q 2
26. B to K Kt 6
27. B toKR 5 •
28. It toK B 3
29. It to K B 4
30.1 BtoKßt6
31. B tki K Bp
32. Rtk. K
33. Q to Q 3
34. p to FE 4
35. Kt toK 2
36. Kt to K B 4
37. Kt to Kt 6 oh

T. L. SIIIITLDIL
1. K P to Ka 3

2. K B to Q B 4
3. Q Kt to Q B:3
4. K B to Q Kt 5 eh
5. K Kt to K B 3
0. K Kt tks B
7. Cutles
8. p to Q 4
9. K p tits p

ID. Q Kt tka Ku 13
11. p tki p
12. Q B to K B 4
13. Qtki Kt
14. p to Q B 3
15. K R to K ay
16. Q R to Q ay
17. Q B to K 5
18. Q B to Q 4
19. Q R to Q

20. p to Q B 4
21. p Ik, p
22. Q to Q ay
23. K Kt p to Kt
24. K to B
95. Q K tka p
26. K R
27. K R tksp0h26.B tks Q
29. K toK syl
1,30. Q to K Kt 4

mate in levee moves.
At 71 o'clock, Harry Woods resigned at his 25th

move. Mr. W. 0. Mighert resigned next,- with his
211th move, Mr. P. having announced mate four
moves previously. Mr. Paulsen then resigned to Mr.
John Irwin, on his 98th move, and Mr. Nevin re-'lgoe,' on the 33d move. Mr. Paulsen resigned to
Mr. C. A. l'onbunhorst on his 38th more. Mr.
Shields wee mated—the checkmate having been an.
nounced by Mr. Paulsen •eeaa. mos. sn udrooce. At
about a quarter to 11, there were (oar players left.J. 31. Cooper checkmated Paulsen at It o'clock.
Meters. I). M'Candless and 11. 11. M'Cullough re-

signed at 25 minute. past 11, and at 15 minutes to
12 Paulsen resigned to Dr. James King. The Doctutwas absent, on professional business, fer two bouts,
during the playing. So Paulsen won sin of the ten
games, and lost four, the same as on Monday night.We regret that the lateness of • the hourprevents
us from giving the games in detail. The above willhe found worthy of study by the lovers of the game.

DIMOCIUtTIe COUNTY COIIIViNTIOMPUrISUIIit
to call, Convention met on Wednesday, at the
Court Home.

.At 11 o'clock, A. M., D. D. Bruce, Chairman of
County Committee, called the Convention to
order. A temporary organization was effected
by electing an Secretaries,.Henry Sproul, Win.
.1 McClure and John C. Harper.

On motion of Maj. David Lynch, the presid-
ing offioer was selected as permanent PresidentV' teecoaitatloe,-spd ths Wainkvisialoata w

3.ilkiilip7.-A` 1 'PI:arr i4.1.... 1t; iliatinriPiattiloliTn .
ai.,.i.„. H..„.,,.,,t..., AI•• • St Corklo, ILI,Claret., aproul ...IHarper.

On median of'J. H. BnOm ,innininiflosof lino
with Mr. Burke as chairman, appointed to draft
resolutions, as follow: Andrew Burke, John H.
Dailey, N. P Fetterman, Cul Joe. Bill and Jno.
N. McClowry.

Col. Jae. A. Gibson, custom house officeranddirector of last fall's campaigu, was appointed
on the committee on resolutions, but declined to

The committ ee on resolutions then retired to
"consult," and Cod James A. Gibson moved to
proceed tonominate delegates to the State Con-
vention, to be held on the 4th of March next.
Carried.

The following gentlemen were selected as themild delegates: Col. Wilson M'Candlese and
John H. Batley, from the oily, John Swan, from
Allegheny, Audrey Burke, of Ross townehip, A.
B. McFarland, of South Fayette, N; P. Fetter-
man, of Upper St. Clair, and J. S. Penney, ofElisabeth borough, from the country districts.On motion of Thos. Farley, Esq., of Alle-
gheny city, the delegates elected were instructed
to vote for Col. Jas. Salisbury, of Birmingham,for Auditor General.

Theresolutions were then called for.
Mr. Burke said It was proper to state thatetheresolutions he was about to read were the titian-

intone report of the committee. Various others
were handed In, but I mu requested to read onlythose I hold in my hand. Mr. Burke then reed
the resolutions, which were short and compre-hensive. They endorsed with great force theAdministration of James Buchanan; they were
loud in favor of a tariff of specific duties; they
lauded the recent message in high terms; they
declared their faith In the Cincinnati platform,
and reiterated their formerly expressed opinion
on the railroad tax.

Mr. John 8. Murray, of South PitUd.urgb,
wanted a more explicit declaration In favor of
Mr. Buchanane policy as expressed in his latemessage touching Kansas, and read a resolution
to that effect, but theresolution was not adopted.
In fast, no notion was taken upon it. The reso-
lutions of the Committee were adopted unani-
mously on motion of David Lynch.

Mr. James Irwin, who is strong in favor ofthe Douglas view of matters, arose and was about
to reed a resolution endorsing the administra-
tion of Gm Packer, but as It "happened" Jac
A. Gibson, Esq., of the Custom House, had
moved to adjourn just at this juncture, and
the chairman, Mr. D. D. Bruce, declared that
the motion to adjourn took the precedence of all
others, and so Gov. Packer remains unendoried
by the "Democracy" of this county, • terrible
blow at that gentleman.

Upon the whole, this was one of the 000leet
conventions we have ever seen. It was quite
thinly attended, the Ninth ward, West Pitts-
burgh, East Birmingham, Duquesne, Mononga-
hela Went Elisabeth and Tarentum boroughs,and lPlum, Penn, Mifflin, East Deer, Wilkins,
Patton, Jefferson, Lower St. Clair, Crescent and
Fawn townships, being entirely unrepresented.
Sadness rested upon the spirits of the unterrl-

_ nett; no loud response, no speech, not even for
buncomb; no talk of the Amerman Eagle; no
demonstration, except on mention of the tariff
and the railroad tax. All seemed to he afraid
to laud the admiuletration in a set speech, lest
some mine might explode. Everything, cut and
dried beforehand, pealed Off curtest, and in lose
then two hours this county convention adjourn-
ed In silence, and the Democracy returned to
their hordes, Battened that they bad, in as far es
theirresolutiona were concerned, enacted a farce
that would hurt nobody sod would please their
master.

We are tired of bearing about a market con-
stable named Simpson Moore "performing his
duty." It Is alleged that be knocks poor little
boys and girls into the gutter. These littlepenT
pie win a precarious livelihood by Selling match-
es, newspapers, etc

, and have as good a right
about the market square as anybody. The Mayor
has Moore under bail, at present, for trial, and
having performed Isis duty, we have no doubt
Simpson Moore will find the Courtalso perform-
ing its duty. If Moore is wrongfully accused,

-the trial Will do him good; if not, the trial will
do him good.

THE nit To-maim—The fair for the benefit
of the Orphans begins to-night, at City Hai.
The edmisslon reel hes been fixed at 10 cents,
and the object being a charitable one should
meet with encouragement. The most extensive
arrangements have been madefor the accommo-
dation of those who may visit the fair, and we
trust that all will do so who can.

Tens Mayor held Urban, yesterday for trial, a
man named Jacob Gainer, charged with robbingthe till of Mr. Kammerer, in whose store he was
employed, in the 6th Ward:

A TAlntill named Richard: holey, of Indiana
township, WWI killed .on Monday hist, by the
fallingupon him of- sane. He was about 45
years of sge,and tare • large funny.'

==l
COBTGRESSIONA4

WASHINGTON, December 22.
SZNAI7I.—The usual bundle of petitions were pre-

sented, but none of any interest excepting a memo-rial introduced by -Mr. Seward from tbe citizens of
Birks and Lancaster counties, Penna., asking pro-
tection for American industry;and fillyor sixty other
memorials presented by Mr. -cameron, from nearly
all the counties of Pennsylvanbs, making the Fame
request.

The &nate thenwent into executive 110331011.
Mr. Hunter, of Va., submitted a resolution, which

wee adopted, requesting the Post Master General to
inform the Senate what changes in the postal lawsare necessary to reader the department

Several messages, the contents of which. arc un-known, were received from the iPresident, whereuponthe Senate went Into executive erosion for severalhours, and afterwards adjourned.
• The Haase passed the soldiers' pension bill—yeas

•

130, nays 73.
On006°. , of Pll.lO, Of Missouri, the Ileums re-solved itself into a Committeeof the Whole on the

state of the Union, on till payment, invalid andother pensions, appropriating $852,000.
The Military Academy bill' appropriates nearly$180,000; its support was tiled considered in com-mittee.
Mr. Giddings maid that while soma gentlemen werescrupulous about voting for the soldier's ponsion billpaying those who bad fought, the bill before themproposed paying men to learn to fight lie com-plained of appropriations for purposes of war, ourmission being peace and a standing army hot hav-ing been contemplated by the founders of our goy.eminent they would soon be called on to vote large

sums for fortifications, which, in a quarterof a con-Rhwould be useless as the old castles on thee.
Mr. rovejoy asked him whether ho believed the

soldier's pension bill right.
Mr. Giddings was glad his reverend friend hadeked him that question. Au the pension system bad

been adopted, he would deal ckst its benefits with
even-handed justice. Commas had squanderedmoney on General Scott; while there were men inhis district not worth a hundred dollars who hadfought us gallantly.

Mr. Lovejoy said the theology -

don't make a right. Generals
pensioners by the bill just p
venerable gentleman from Ohio.
Twist presenting his bowl, told(Laughter.) A now pension spinto-day, opening a sluice-way to
of corruption. if the vole ha
lot, there had not been 50 votes
ter.) But the old soldiers afford

was that two wrongs
cott and Case wero
sed, as well no the
. It was like Oliver
zing for more soap.
tontwas inauguratedc dobottomless ocean

been taken by bal-
its favor. (Laugh-

! occasion for high-

fc like boys riding on
I would vote against

ilitary bills. That
1 istianity.
s then laid asido to

. .
falutin and humbug.and a hnbb,
broomsticks. (Laughter.) He
the Military Academy and allwu good theology as well as chl

The Military Academy Billwbe reported to the House. • I
Mr. Morris explained Ids bill, wing the people ofthe organised territories antho ity to sleet theirJudges, Governors and all other officers, and pro-riding for the formation of Steil Constitutions whenthey bass sufficientpopulation t elect ono represent-

ative to Congress. He had hoped that the old issueon the Leeempten Conetitution would bare boon al-lowed to sleep, but It had been iced by the Presi-dent In ibis Message. Tho Democracy of Illinoishave elrays been bravo end faithful, yet u hostilepolicy has been pursued against them by the Admin-istration. The guillotine has been at work, and good
men have been displecod and their places supplied
by miserable ecoundrels sod sylcophente. This hoboldly 'msted, and could prove.

Mr. Washburne, of .Illinois, asked, "Do I under.stand that euoh persons have been appointed by the
present Aldminietration ?"

Mr. Morris replied that he did not assert that thecharacter of them individuals was known to thebeads of the departments; bat it is a fact that they
were appointed to office. Tho passage of his billwould quiet the slavery agitation in Congress.Mr. Ritchie, of Pa_, characterized the election of
Judges and tiovernon as obsord, rind referred to
Utah to show what would be its nnfevorable opera.Hun thord

Mr. Morris said that Mr. Ritchie could make anamendmept exempting the territoryof I.toh from theoperation!of the bill.
The Committee then roe°.
Tho Invalid Pension and Wert Point Appropria-

tion bills were passed.
Mr. Morris, of Pa., gave notice or his intention tointroduce a bill providing for specific duties on a

certain class of imports, and so amendatory or the
pmsent tariffas to tarnish au increase of revenue to
the Treasury and proper protection to the tuber and
Industry of the country.

Mr. Davis. of Miss.,asked leer,, hat objection was
CUMIN to offers resolution, instructing the Commit.
tee on Foreign Affairs to report a bill authorizing thePresident to take possession of Cuba, until standar.Lion be given for tho insults offered on the persons
and property of our citizens.

The Boum then adjourned.

Si. Lome, Dec. 22.—The overland mail has ar-
rived, with dates to the 25th ult_, being four dayslater. The news is unimportant. Three passengers
rams by the overland mail from Rental City; they
reached Stockton on November 2-ith, being (.1 day.unt. ita

The Mohare and Navajo Indians ere hostile andtroublniome.
'.--Nrktoitivaititictothe int, atidllntland to tbelain

Jilin IN useni, t . rt. eitectul ttict.t.... ....., Ytt`tt,-1,,7: ......................tf the I:nitrtl littattit in

7.„„,,,,,„„,,,,„......ref ..Atillni a' ,llo. oi;li 414,...hands of the Colonial authorities. as said, arid ,th
intention to.lay the matter befor the authorities atWashington. Nugent arrived at SanFrancisco, andwould leave for Washington in the next steamer.

Business is generally inactive.
The passengers report enconntesing snow 15inchesdeep on Apache Canyon, beyond. El Paso: ice isdenting in the Rio Umile.

Weanrsoroa CITY, Dec. 22.—Seentary Cass, ina letter to Cept. Levy, of this city, dated Mondaylast, while giving his reasons for withholding au-thoritative censure by this govertisnent atBoulogne,in the rue of the nelson of the Jeirish boy :darters,
says that as an individual he heal no hesitation Inexpressing his surprise at the deplorable occurrence
in the Papal States, and that it is difficult to con-ceive how such au act of injustice could take place
In the middle of the nineteenth century, and in theheart of Europe. The judgment of the world will
eondemn it.

-
Sr. Loris. Dec. 22.—The river continues to rise,,but eery slow. The Missouri is swelling and thegorges ars breaking up. The Illinois is falling *lowly

with plenty ofwater in the channel. Tho UpperMississippi Is vary low,and full of hoary ice. Theweather is clear and pleasant, with a ;flight frost lastnight.

ALIANY, Dee. 22.—The State Caneassere, at theirmeeting last night, decided to refuse certificates to
the six Congressmen elect from New York city, onthe ground that the returns read for "members" ofCongress Instead of .reprotentatives" of Congress.

New Toot, Dec. 22.—The NVoshington correspon-
dent of this evening's Pont says ho has reason to be.
Here that two more Tenets have loft or are aboutleaving the country with fillibusters, and th.tt thePresident hm taken meantime to stop them.

Lourev'tt.Le, Dec. 22.—The steamer Peter Talon,
from Louisville to New Orleans was sunk at Green-
ville on the Mississippi. It is hollered that no lives
wereloot

Tniarry BAT, De. 21.—Well marked currents
have been received trunk y•lentia te.day, but noth-ing intelligible 'lnce &dent `Signed.] !
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New Vona Coo. 21..-CoNon flew aka 3000bales. Moor
heavy; Wes 11500 Ohl., Wheat drou 9000 bos enid; wort,n 1,40. Corn firm; ala 42000 tow old yellow 85. Pork,

ew mead $18,12 1118;25. Whiskey 2434025, Leatherfirmer at 284}30 for Ink. Unwed; sales, of old lenglisis at02, and AMorkati at 035104. Ilidos quiet. Tallow ann.g.ger made at 70731 for New Wears; as ,1 nv,403117.' forMnerovedo. Coffee flnu ad:active; ales, of Maracaibo at11Q113",„, Nohow ; New Orleans 05.Oattli Merkel—Nerd adreneW!is with relo”t 7411;receipts 2340 bead. Cow. wall at $25025.00. Veal* 40714.Sheep and lambs active at $807,• realists 850.1beed, 0w1..10 good demand at 54/1:04, and C11437 for extra.
!neck Market—lltucks steady; Chicago and Ruck 'Send511,4; Cumberland Cool(4 Illinois Central It. It. 3.174, In

Ora.and leillwatskia 0; Michigan floulberu
Contest %MI Pennsylvania OW 80; Reading5 • Virginiaaxes073i'; lillesoorl Fixes 494; Onion* and Cis cage 701,;,Michigan Central If; Solo 10%. •

CINCIIMATI, Dec. 22.—1110ur OM and Onchaged; Mtn, of
1270bide et $4.7'505,10 for en pealatofluaeura. Whleltoy
auchagod; 1100bids weld at T4}l. There as not muchdone lollop,andthemarket is rather weak, thoughpeke.are notquotahly lower, lho receipts re 7'...29) had. There
was no walla change In Prorloione ea nuarda priors, butthe tertorSif,fhe market was la far of buyers; countrymesapork was offered at $17,75 with a lading to muchbusiness, ally brood. are held at $1 . Bulk moot. wetooffered more freely at 0.4081„ with les of 450,000 lbs., to
be delivered to Yebruary. There was othlogdone to Lard.Money mattera unchanged.

P 1.11.0001.91110.Dec, 02—Plour.10 but Oren; Isla at15,13105,20 for cannon and goodb de; $5,5005,87Nf0rextra; 1111,871.030,25 for ears badly red lacy. 03. floor
offered freely .10,81%. Corn Meal unchanged; ales 550
Lbla Penaylvanta at $1,25. Very littledemad for white.
Aye steady at 80 for Peunlyireola, and 711 for Defamers.Thee. lea good demand for Cora; ales 5000 boat& of nowyellow at 72, end cadet 81. Oats very dull. Pralelous, hot
little movement; gala Mae pork at $18;and ball* WNW.at914 on thee. Whiskey stadyet 283020 InMita.

Davntax, Dec. 22.—11100 r la firm; solo. of Ohio et
1N1C16.12. Wheat buoyant; $1,8201,50. Corp lira gt 2adymplig whO. 00(1117and yellow08670. Mae pork steady
at$17.23. Lad U. Whiskey !steady et 25 14(000. •

WHEELER Si. -WILSON'S
•

MST PREMIUM FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
AGENTROFFICE- NO. 68 FTPT/3 STREET,

.PrPTSTiVITFEGFErt PECTTN'A

FIRST PREMIUM awarded by the Allegheny County Agricultural Society, held
September 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE."

And the Penna. State Agricultural Society have awarded to IV heeler & Wilton's Sewing
Machine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES."THESE MACIIINES which have gained such an enviable reputation over all other
Machines on account of
afr 1. Beauty and esoellence ofstitch, alike on both ',idea of the fabric sowed

2. Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
4. Portability, easo of operation and management.
5. Speed.
6. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravel.
t. Applicability toa varietyofpurposes and materials.
9. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.

Are now offered with all of the latest improvements and advantages at manufacturers
prices by ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTH STREET.A mom. LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO CLERGYMEN. artMddlyte4or

cHILITs & CU„
WHOVESALE SHOE WAREHOUSE,

No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
HAVE NOW IN STORE ONE OF TEE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE

I3OOTS AND SHOES
Ever brought to this market, of great variety, adapted to

P74 A L L A.IIII WI-NT E R
Ilavpagbeen tnirehlved atitscr from the Nlannfacturoro, chiefly for CASII, and selected with

CSEAT CARE AS TO QUALITY AND SIZES,
1, feel assured that they can offer Superior Inducements to Western Buyers.

Mercbarite reating Pittaborrth. eltb, r to potcl.ase Goode, or on Moiray to Eastern cities, aro invitedto call,gamine ouratrk boron, purvlooringolavalo, GrrPartlenlarstrourlon given to Order..•rtkw:tmT IL. CHILDS & CO.•

ROOFING.
'Cheap and Durable Fire and Water-Proof

ELASTIC CEMENT ROOFING,
•FIRM OF PERRLN & JOHNSON haring, by mutual consent, been -recentlyS. R.aTe.A and W1.1.1,/IINSON giro mg. that they have ordered Into partnership, for trio norpotio unr•ryine about Rooting llnslo. -r. Inall Its branches, under rho name nod Pm orBATTS* JOIINNI.Cir. al th. M. 5SYASip 75 Susi* Infieldtitre.. floor Diamond Alloy.W4lsro now pmp wed to moor, with our St PKRIOR ROOFING, shop or lot roofs, over rough boards, ola chine 10,,comphltlon .ir moot mole. stoomlooato, railroad ears, Co.. twiny adirdrubly iolttitod to withchtet rediwne chows ofweather, or do, ...Nun 01 tiny it 14not Injurud by bolug, tratanut npou. Wo oleo ottand to Renal...olooividoithe nowt tlorctigh moon, alto; to Consenting Tln, loan,allow or Zine Roofs, making thorn won, .f.t. andseeihilng thorn notionor the, tomtit r, for y1,50nor ogthire, (ono hundred square feet.)

• SHINGLE ROOFS CEMENTED,
Preuirvlug thornand rondonne thou.FIRSPROOP, fir 12,09por square—Sumps for largorues.This Routine it Cheaper than any other kind of Roof, nod Is Insuredat SIDe minim tu.o uI. PM punctuating allother kinds.

1t...0ng material tot ode, with Itistructlout for applying. liehrencoo and eirttlicatos at our office.
•- BATES Sr JOHNSON,Nu. 75 Smithfield Street, near Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh, Pa.N.D.—Mammas Is not rendered wurthluoto preparingIt for the owl oi It:3o3ll*u F

Commercial
I'11.1.1.461/11.(5111 MLA aLli...V.Tai.

,Iff.p.rs-1 .Fp,cial!y f,,r tlio Allsbotrgu Clr,tte.1
{imam.). Tasforoaf,, Dtc 23. !BEA.

11.41C1t—.11,,, market La artuer and the better qualities
hare alrtunca..l. ?almanwharf or 109lON. sop, andeau,
et $4,.' and SS,OJ. Fr:a/1,110t,, 1050 001a. lo 10t.,, at $5,00a
SG,Iu .( ,r anta.r, 5.5,25015.35 o.r onion, and 15,5(54)5,35 for
fatally Jo, and elan,. lota of dr, at $.5,:,W,5,57.

Li}LAlN—the toellug in Oats Is gait.doll nod on have to
owte a &chat.; mks ou altar! of :ea. One at :0 and 200 It,
la dopot at 52. Corn. ta.)/ +tad Ito) bush :to arrive at 75. Bar-
lay ,20,.• bush Npt logfrom Elora at CI. Wh,nt, 101bus•lien.
lucky while,from atoru at $1.35.
• WlAAllERltid—sulea of I.:OW, estigar at :,,,,, 101,01e Mn.la.ta•eat 37, and 35 1,419Cot), at 11114

WI ISKEY—/slaw of25 bblaraw at 24).i.
IIA '—Salo. of 1:0loath, at acahla at (garlic 4) boo

~...
lot i S•ilea of to I,blaLori (lit No, 1, at S5.
D. KWIIOAT F1.0115.---1.1, Iron store of f... 5 aka at /2;So41 I AI tt,..
Al' 1.1.2,—0a1c. ~1 Zo 1,14 a clst.in, 141 S4,Go
$E 1),-., from.51a 5I 44 tor 4 el.,rar frodrat horde at 55,25.
,zr--. go,l,:ust,,tal, a ado ..1 14Z head 11,at(5,10, ,,,,,
NIV.S.4 PORK —.moat; •,a1,4 at $l441 lad.

ClltittintltlL,?--tintla ..1 10haaat £lll la
DU ER—Salr,of G bids t huleeat Su .i. Mr.
Ilia ::.t.F,..,t!aka of 501'5ePorATl)l7?—aalaa of 2bbla Na.ltanorrl:a at 5....F.0 per
11011INT--,,lnaof 5 1,614Pearls at $7,4u

PIONKT ARV AND CONNIKILDIAI
The Weekly Stat.inetit et Bank average.,shows a larger

,111CTINUMI ofpacts tn. was genersdly sUltirit.M.ll,IL WWII..
..• ..t.o, N... ....1..... yp 1-.. n from the lietwaneestien of
Ito ttcrew. 01 mercantilepale r 1,e3i ind the I,ll.ohnt immanr-n.l 1t....,,,..1.11,.. .4 theSock market has not. been
LaLlap.,Cans __. 1aciar1p.i,,,14;;:'..:,,..4X1.P.,.2,...-,, " -1.—A hw,has
Trent*ftdlsollaiXabils atmlikintobiaillaidhipPterlnKkSatin.t" 'aril40,tab" Tit,. decren, is ihrger i11 ,,,, Trafireitteer"triniklak:pcsita (bore is .hie:v.oofX.700,000-4 natunalennacquence,
irt part, of the ihrreaxed loan.. The banks haat. boon draw.
log altar balatiros freely, during the week. from theneigh.
boringOffen, where they were earning no interest, and using
them ri, hest they e add at borne. The statement, nn thewhole,k. not to,comidenel s favorable one, showing &con-tinued expansionof loans end liabilities under • reduce,'
baaiea peace.Tb,flowing Ina comparative statement of the conditionof the Neer Von Danko for the weeks ending Dec.ll andNor. lii

I/..e. 11. Dee. IS.
LAns.3.. ... ..$1211,6D1.1•29 ;127,M5,010 Inc. $ f..3.1.84
Specie+. .... . .2.1.19752 .2 . 15..15,377 Dec. 1.0.1,11.16.Clrculliou .. 7.730.11'et 7,110.G27 Dec. 39,539Delved 4...

.. .... teb.5,e1,9D1 Y.),G?0,022 Inc. I'lle,OtM3—IN. Tell,
At Boston mot, ....notes abundant, win I/intim-food oftertngsat the banks. hood business goner to sous ht

after by bank managers, and loans aro freely made at £I Oil
cent, and are now Ilmber thanever before, !taring melted
the Cum of s39,fdat,Ond, being $10;000.000 moro than at the
time of thesuspension by the banks.

Drcuso to loosen—Wehave seen nits., of 41 hits. to.
blew shipped to,New Orleans iu Angnst lent out sold but
recently. The In, et reditllSJO of the value when nippedwas 8100 aLOd, the nett proceeds less than STo tpi hhd.,mama the tong lase Of more than $l5 ys littd. Tobacco has
however docliorol tere lolly am moot Sillto glugusb—{Lou.
Jour.

Nonsa..--Thare was a maid demand for shipment, and withliberal supplies the sales of the week Lave amounted to
about 10.000 Abdo. lachullimhi today. Priers have bean
easier for buyer. in most of the trims:renew., and close at a
nth-win -in of lb Prom our quotatious of last week.
Wenowquota

Common to Onosl (.I,zotizon.
Fntr to Fully Fait_
Prima nod

........

Centrifuge!,ClarlOwl and Hefted__
Low Clarilied
Week's recelplo9,o2B Hula against 6621for thecarroty...tid-

ing week last year. Total receipt. Brice the lotof Sep(ere.
her 044.27 hhde. against `&,511 to the same time lost year.

'Bolaslsee—The raripts cootinun fiber*, and with an se.
tiledentinal for the Wealand our Northern markets during
the greaterport of theweek the Wellhave amounted townie
14,000 bide, of which 2000 were taken to.doy.. Prices
hare generally brim rather more In favor of bilyers,end
dram et 25•Ca2tle for inferior awl • rdinary. and 264`.:7 nod
2714 for prime andchoir, 1131411,15. have furtherdrellerd
andMae mold latterlyat 20431 c gal.

Week's receipts 14.109 IMik against 10,220 fir the cortex.pending weeklast year. Tend receipts eloce the let or Sep.
timber 13,102 bbln, against 1,9,016 to the mane date loft
recra-{N.O.Pie., 11th.

Pllll..ttPltrt°AMC Sharer, bee.23.1638.-The offorlngsor Beef Cattleet the different Yards, were, materials this
week,wnountingto about 1,25(1head, and to quality not
.o good a• Put week: but penmen:dadthe trame,tullng from

to $4%, includinga fort extra quality at $10411014 per
100 Ito, ••

EttecP—the othology of Sheep at Ifardell'a untainted to
3,000 hnoJ, en.l met with a brialtewlo at each for the
beet, equal to shout 80194Itaht—the urlealitat Unlott Drove Yard Itmoont
to 4.156 head, Witiell .old et idiom raut;101; from t0®7,001/1100Me het.

loaporbiby River
WLICE.I.INO, per Cbereit-25 kg. lobar.; Edgerton:2 tia

Middle, Wirt, it co; 21 entboye, Irwind. co: IU bble
clay, .1 IICanfield a co; 51 du floor, Ilugau; 154 Odle paper.
Parkins: 41 mink 4 do awn, thane; 2 boat. 1 bbl Poaliraf SO
aka barley,Collins; I do raga 9 Loa butter; 1 loins. Dough.
ray; 2 WA., 20 eke prodne, 35 do putuloce, Arbuckle: lb do
rye. I bucket pultry, Ilonoltotn 24 tibia none, Gacilitor.

AIONONI6AELA NATIUATION (1)-5 bbl poultry, Palo&
ler; 1 du tallow, Ido onto, cic., Allchroner: 5 We poultry,
Adams Ea: 2 do do,l bbl do, owner; 4G eke wheal, Gilliam
11ar5bat glass, 51Iller A Itickettiou; 6 Mile cider, Mitchell:

20de dour, Btoplionfc 27 du, Taylor.

The Jennie they wee aeld yesterday at Shrrillbs Sitio. Slio
waa purchased by Capt. Boors, for Ills brotherliolsiv, tin.
evocator, for $1,215,and her drbts. Those amount cii about
VASS, bringing the prim of the Jeanie up to re.,Wrl, or
thereabout lase willloud ne Kau. pmsitlefor eincitamtl,
Capt. Boars still in cammaud.
Ilia Empire City and Marineram bath at the Iron yanl

loading for Nautical° sr it, railroad true. They will L.minty
to leave in a day or two. The Daratah sod Wm. Wallace
both . poet to got a load of iron, la which CM.e tinny will
won ready to leave.

The leer waft boomiug oat yoeterilsy. Itsvao at 11% Cl.
last of bt, and citing fast.

The `hevoit was Om oole orrice% yesterday.
The Moderator far St. Loots, and lbo Cavan for Wheel-

ing. ware the only departure..
The Metropolis wont on: for Non Odes.. on Tema.

night Tho Henry Grey Ls all repelled again,sod re-
ceiving very vapidly tor St. Louie. tilts will be the are bent
for thatport.

The Scouomy will leave todayfor einelonath
TimKej I/ tot. Capt. Manor, a goosbboet and a good Cap-

tain, will probably got sway for St. Louie today.
The Clara Dam, Capt. flodman, to boiling ati food as .he

can foe Lembo-Me, end will got ea. on Ilemdey or Tule.
doy.

We dip the following limo Sens the CinclanstiComm,
dal of yeiterdey.

"The lion. J.. L. Dawson, and Cam. Adam Jacobs, the
regents boat builder; noel Capt. flea, P. 81.14.1 elevates*.
Vile. is,arrived been lost night. They are on 11 natittire
tourRooth—this genets ofCapt. (tumuli nod Dol., en the
Manner Aurora

Dlspettlea sera melted yeaterday,'atatiog that theRate
Sachet had hit the bridge plersat Vinci/sacs, on the Wabash.
We dldcot hear theextent of the damage.
cep. Koons, ot the Etc No. 3, hes malted dipatehee

humble brothers to New °deem, stating that theerteelt ot
the It. W. Adam, recently sunk on the Palle fa lied River,
has completely blocked natlptlon at that there
is another rift. her hull was hintred at Lutilstille Tor
512000.

On the Id inst. the Outman, PrimaDonna, SouLltr Azniiticasad Etticoder lett New WWI= for Pittebtirgb.
The Endeavor arrived from Pittsbuqh with200 toos. At-

ter discharging 00 too, here, including lOU tagsnails sad.
500 hosleapahe clamed for Louisville..

TheNetoott• arrived from Now Orleans, flat roll inirtc•
prindpally for Plttalitirgh---.4.TheSt. lode and Co.n
Perry departed kw the one point withanoderateNastitils3.—Thera were7s feet on theLlarPtlh Sb" 11_, 1"the Cuutterland and tallingon Snap. TwodPtoe
boats were on the way to Nashville Awn Pditte,shOr.
Donleith left:or CluclonahonBPardirYkg:

The Mo.De Mama ol.Tuesday- iiaTe *Pt'"Nat ibt.
met ly ot the WhlteiChred, took,ommosind patenday, o the
J. ILUP; Du Isaboil, anew And hirableman: Cep. linter ales Wad d6l 4•9 a Mice

, will
take contimind of the Clueiten; : •

„
.

Illtisaibeat 11•111romp
r.

08, 14113r 3; :
...m.. ..rmanar1110°.

Calmat . tilOttli: 'O4... 211$ibi•=MIK*OO*

ticaular Zttameto
• -- -hronotigatkela Elver U. 8. Man Packets

STEAMER TELEORANI, I itTEAMER J-EFFERAc..

Can. J. C. Woormaco. I U.,. Gaon..TIIE ABOVE NEW STEADIERS ARE
on,ro.ingregularly. 11lornhig Bokla Imre Pitt.

lough ok 8 o'clock A. M., utol Evening Ilon. At tl
'clock I': M. for kl'heuvort, klllasluthtcoro, Aluconan•hula Cily,Tallocccnon, Fayotte City, Grockliold, Californiaand IIcos...Till,[too,• coooectingwith Heck, and COW/bra

for Uolontouo, Was ucTo cprlngs, Morgantown, Wayuc,laug.Cacmichaeltown and Jalfecson.
Psesongsrs tic/toted through from Pittsburgh to Colon.

town hak2, meals ancletotwrooute on !mate Inclusive.—Boats returning from Brownturille leave at e o'clock in the
otorningands Intheevening. hoe further Infonkstlon vnquirt. at the(hike, Wharf liont,at the foot of Grant snort

0.0. W. EWINDLER, AGETt.
---- - -

Ctiumnatt, 64*.tiblt CINCINITIr—The Bp-len-lag..1: didno...steamerPOTOMAC,Calit.lfarmwill leave for tlio above and all Intercoii.diatar. oli
fortFRIDAY.24th lot 4 P. M. Forfreight orpooling apply

oo Loanl ors . FLACK', BARYES & C ~dea AgOota.------ -- -
-----

Routsbille, &T. • .
_uUR^LUUIB\ IL

etemer CLARA DEAN, Capleschnen,
will learn f.sr the ebore nnd Ntermedlate ort.. onELATIiItDAY rho:nth loort.,at 4 oeltwk r. M. For freight

"

umturz .h
Thee len- Ar-

on;rittf24l, 2.34 #MT For
4 miteAtria4-#4,5. . •

-

.fiftelficaL—l,coW."
A PLNE asap Or

17. I C H G-Lossx-.H.A.,11t.
, .Taff of besot', Itcannot sand without• One hard of hair,then nod the following, and Ifyou.alt nenq dee circulararound esehttle,sod no one candoubt.PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIRRESTORA-TITL—We call the attentionof ofold and young, tothis wonderful preparation, which turnabout tolmorigioalcolor, stnkr hair—eoeera the haulof the bald with a lusurl.ant grunth—ruanoeue the dandruff Itching,and all =toneone eruptlems—catnee a couldnual how orate !pleural nulda,•and hunca,lf rued ILI •regular dressing for thehair willprooorveIto color sand keep from toll ing to extreme oldage, ha all Its mental beauty. We cal then upon the told,the !may, or disposal In eualp to cm It:and surely the youngwill not, 04 they voluo the nowing lodta, or the witchingcurl, ere.. be without it. Its praise Is upon the tuttghtiofthousand.

The Agent for Prof. Wood's pair Railiirative. in Nowwen, received thefollowing latter in regard to in,. Easterntive,afew weeks alum
Dm Bina, Cnn., July 23,IdtaSeitwolan-81r. Ihave been ambled with dewdraftor scurf en my hoed for more than • year,my Aultbomus to come out, scurf andhair together. Ieawhi•NewHamm paperabout "Wood'. Heir Restorative'. a. ave.--Icalled your store on thefirst ofdpril last, and puckered one bottle to try it, and I found to my sollsfactlon Roe.the Mimic It removed tho snort mad heir begat, togrowi'itIs now two or three Incbee la leagtlisohere it warail/bare greatfaith in it. I wish you to send me LIM bottlesmorn by Hr.Peet, tho bearer of this. Idon't know as anyof tbe Mood used In thispleam,t you may ha • mike%formany bottlen alter it Isan .wn bore.Loon, with respeet, I=l

PefiAnlttPfitt,Sept. 0.185ff.Pam woos—Deer Sir: Year Hall. litsturatirri provingItselfbeneficial to me. The front and sleuths back part ofmy head alining' lost to catering—ln Act bun. Laveused bat two halfpint bottle. ofyour Restorative,and bowthe tip(Ain) hood Is well studded with • prumming Crop ofyoung hair, and the(root hi also receiving ite benefit.have, triadoilierprivaratioa• without soy benefit whaler.or. I think from my own personal reculmnandettOn, I vaninduce many othdre to try It. Soon, respectfully.D. R. T11031.4.13, IL D., Ne.4c-1 Vine of.

Vntexaffse, Lao., Juno 42,1053.Pans. 0. J. Wome—As yen ww about to moue:factureand scud your recoutly dlsoomered Mar lientorattre, Iwill
mate for whomsoever It me" coticeru, that I Lave mad Itand known °theretoawe it....-that, I hmn, fur normal year',been In 1219 luthitof wit,.other NairReatoratives, and thatI neap:run rattly superiortoasty other I know. It entirely aleanws thehead ofdandruff, sod with one month's prop.tow willremoraany ponces Itto them-Waal youthfulcolor andtexture, giviug It • healthy, weft and gleaMY .ppearaurc; and all thla without cliscolorlpg theband, thatapply It, or thedemon whichIt drops. Iwould, therefore,reccauttleoll Ile me to every one Sakai,. of having a In.valor end texture to hair.

I/I°o.lollly,youra, WILSON BING.For sale by CIRO. 11. likYl3g.D, 149 Wood st., ye,U. J. WOOD • 00., 0n,r 0 1. 1. 1.. Bv„,d,ro ,(In the great N. T. Wiry Neighs Zetablishenent) and 111Nutt& •unot, SL Louis, NU, and .1.1by all f7.4 Dragidea ap2o suiffklydavelaT

H.EALTi., OF' AMERIUAN IVO3IIIN.
Vor many years I have lowa Molded with gaolersweasiticsa and languor, both mentaland physical; came oileile.iiniajdoll headache, pain In XIM bead and tomplem

outdoes. and tendency to endue%imlpitation of the heart,
reryssidiy dotterel Or excited, appetite earlable,
and bowels eranged, withpain. Aim mantel or pliyalral
exertion mune.* to bring ea all the @reptant., sod I had
hiaddition, to of the womb, ma great polo In thatro
glee. Ono phyriclenMier another eibtmettel Lis shin and
gave me op. A patient and peneereling tom of .11Ait

UTgRINIt.CAT/lOLIOON torturixtely earned me,midi have no word. stornedent to expose* my th..kful.Man.tbLtA ANNE JCINNISON.
Ia.O trulymy (hall time lima • wafferorformanya!with white.and deranged memetrmilion Alter •wh ilelhad other troolde•auch as paleflack Indigeation, treatingaway, general languor and debility, padain the amenof thebooty atortofaching and pg soaiatlati,pala betweendithe enider bladesextandlog own Ate opine, boo Grapy..Ma, tremble In theotomach end bengal; withcokihmisheeto ,feet nod dresdnal nemonanewx The least excitement wouldmake ma feel as if Ishould fly inv.. / tried doctorsmid •&emendeverything, nosafter 'monwithout the bon.MIL One bottle at hEARSITALI,VB :wig= 0311101.1. .00N changed mineofmy symptoms rot theboituir."1.... 10,07 nod WWII man wish that every we,..1=41:01114 kllo9 What Iriando. OLAUISSA °7lXll*
For • long time I bad UterLooreaPplairdewith Malone*.lag mytoptemie IWu nerrom, entadatod and irritable;

', oared to aboard 1aampiantroottroortrlgeh Irill try toI.lllotr. Pala 101901ows.0ri01,1f7.1.4 • real.gf weflaomeatm wag pA gaioon Inabulty,0:1 Walk Inath on Imo
mut of it sounkror larear. schber •

barklloine,and examen g down lblogn thofrotingprolooal by MIKeautai greatpang agnio,,, •mo w 'how.,"and p.lo. the gay stomach and tams*heaLch. tbo awn ivory Mac of the body`rsr Inv; faunaenerrousneati / mid
notbeer oho out excitameot without Wag prostrated(k•no Idead eetroel inon &Dalt tbor bonen and ,did tot . •
uk.ploisatoto I bad ere. op , baringukdesitryiblag, mauled,

=
be "aair hopeedcalledattaI2tIOI.IIA=UALIIII tUtilt "lAMOLIOON.I ...it it, hopi. ngsplint hope. Ms&forte:widely it earedaver& AgraIsnot nbiadtbierar toonagridefalasesim Ingoi pm:dm Itrastall*Wen truly tbe Tonolleokited noed. bian'zialtgibeg LESLILeueszieurreprzeuerateßOL/earrwreart abiany Paraggrale lrbfa4 Wkluf f/opproraidarinoiddir'er~allfdatan. ,Moa,apeitrtrielf grr Wigan Retratiouaemetarael oft=mtardernt, oftWantent, Norway:on,.P.Mtbles, 011el/aiMaw'W SterP, and 41&maks oryienoor itystpardrefid Re Merin

IbejeforNgraratidlrs Maine Clabolben;ft one Darrawls Bat/ rimy, betfk. 00 04 Melee of Noday",Idkarballbe radby rnr•tudree Marvat she oa,

/Wafer to writetbsproliobie addnorg, nnoptwlßM'mid 119 lealguarantee oar iggYid ( 11elitiodperiflbe nom& address _ •

1111. GEO. Agragg,l4
lts olliesigr-,olde

Yle
st Mortar.

BUITER_4 ke gsanal UMPacked Butter
..,;:r!}_,_...


